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W ?UCH ConventiQn,,aiitl :consideringiand dis- -, power of judging cf the constitutional extent xf 4hat wcWipay' assert he boweVChl- - icussing such questions as he supposet were then it own authority, is not lodged exclusively in telrmininc whether it actatWn t?' lWdarfd-lher-e discussed, but what rendered, it ob. the General Government, 'or any branch of itv authority, It is the'aervaht nTr no,uofl
noxioua was the time it was holden, and' the cir-- but .that, on the contrary, the States may lawful-- masters; diffenwftcum stances of 'he country," then existing. We ly decide for themselves, and each State for it and yet ouQjoVey1t: ;"ThiJn?ttW
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, J ' ,nift om anyxgrdunH choose to occupy, he-ma-'' 'V, then talk 6t discomfiture" out' Viot' tillthatidis,

'i Wiat;has htfidbrie iCtUs'heXmairwi
il'5ty.-taine- his 6n charges? !,lias he proved what

' !' V--1e allfged f ; HahtfWtainedlhlmseiin

uy yvr r 'v ovjiw us jw psrises irom a m;,-- T,vi wau iour aid the hand ot Government required neral Government transceodsts power.jks u own sioes, aye ana pulpits on both
Sides also.fsT1ie irentleman! niirvoirnN ""viitiuciicu, iiul weiEennt h nAtnntism i k unciersT.i net mm m incut that-- tin. bthmxicu
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ft 1 0 AM Ala K XTm. . At AtfA ' the General Government, which' it deems nlainlv I declared

the ttme and manner of it, only, subjectlof cen-sur- e

Now, Sir, I go much farther, on this point,
than the honorable member. Supposing, as the
gentleman seems to. that the Hartfnrd flnnven.

is ciiuuvu lur me in sav. tnat ir. tn inv nact1 r "ack.on the; Goirj6tiimint; arid oh the history of
' theNorthinheniatter ofthe pubU lands and palpably unconstitutional. , j prene Xilof this, their grateful occu nation, if. in all their This, is-th- sum of what 1 understand from him I sition. spute thelrauthorltv v Pn?p.researches, Jhey find any thing in the history of Upnssembled for any such purpose as breaking to be'the South-Carolin- a doctrine. I proposeup the Union, because they thought unconstitu- - to consider it, and to it with the Con--niassacnuseuvor KeW'Enc and. or in th nr are tmquesUonablysoyereW ;Ute

vefeiernty U not afrecterf W ii:.so
.j "rHeitLcompareceedings of any legUlati veyfcr other public body.
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- tion of mint- - QhVVn but hKhas
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State fueoiilifr Uw"uonai taws had been passed, or to concert on . Allow me ito sav. as A nreliminarv reVJ Thestitutionuisioyai in iue Union, speakjnff slrffhtly of its val- - rk, that It-cal- l this'the S. Carolina doctrirteil ever sovereiffnrrema;ue, proposing-t- breik it up, or recommending
that subject, or to calculate the value oj thk Union;
supposing this to be their purpose, or any part
of it, then 1 say the meetinc itself wa divlnval.
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- '1 ? i ii he has stretched a drag net over the. whote tliu t S. Carolina, as a State, -- has ever advanced w unbuestiohablw i- -i irfantcount ofdifference of political opinionthen, sir,
J- g thera all up to the honorable Erentleman's

and was obnoxious to censtire, whether held in
time of peace or time of war, or under whatever these sentimentSv I hope she has not. and ne holds ofcernmentJL-ti- r jiroir Wl" ate fiftt.

f; surface of perished; pamphlets; indiscreet ser
".L' .JomR.Tm(hv-ns.Mfrrar.h-rfcTi-

d fuming nnnnlur circumstances. The material matter is the A,ve.unrestrained rebuke expecting however, that
he will extend liis blessi

ver may. That a great majority of her people
are opposed to the tariff laws is doubtless true.Is dissolution the object ? If it be. external cirall rimilar froceedinga wherever else foundiTha nAnl. t 'Nil r.

power, mmSWiihe State Ooni,ty from the saine sourcel ;.fZtltThat a minority, somewhat, less than that just-- n ?A ' "Jent?'of alaravthe tiressn'its heats, and ipar-- cumstances may make it a more or jess aggra
vated case, but cannot aflTerr the nrWini t mentioned, conscientiously believe tlise 'lawssciiiiciumi, sir, uas spoKen at large OF

parties, now, no longer in beincr, by their re--V ' inAbelf ?xtraKan$r ;haVe severally throwjr dp not hold, therefore, Sir, thathe Hartford ttonr tp Uie other, be. called rjiri. ,nunconstitutional, may probablv also be true.ceivecfappellations, and has undertaken to in. Israefinite and restr'OT f no'nut thara majority, holds to the right of directHe.has'thqsswemokehera''inasal-6fauch'- : convention was pardonable, even to the! extent
of the gentleman's admission, if i ts nhierta were' State interference, aVSiate discretion, the rieht and residdarv' i;t tt)erstruct Us, not only in the knowledge of their

principles, but of their respective, pedigrees al- -
things, as but that they are 'now old, the, public

of nullifying acts of Congress by acts of State j eses those f powers wbichlt can hl p(

legislation, is more than I know, and what Ihalij. Heople have eohferred o Tn the
. s ne iias ascended to the Origin, and run outthe" genealogies With moat

Y ;V; peatn would naveTrqured qim rather to leave
."V n heirstate dispersion.' Fof ar goCKl long

,! 'vho'Ir of two.'wehad ther unbroken ,' Dieasurerof

really such as have been imputed to it- - Sir,
therenever was a time, under any degree of ex-
citement, in which the Hartford Convention, or
any other Convention, could maintain itself one

be slow to believe AHdesty, he speaks ofjthe-part- y to which he pro
fesses to have belonged himself. a thf. tr.i- - Pr--

nts Or toThat there are individuals, besides the honor . i tne feonle ' themceiv. t- cvlistening to the honorable member, white he re .,. rrcw-Diigian- a, n assembled tor anyI fit 4 v' fciteiC with, bia "usual grace and spirit, alid . with the only honest, patriotic party, derived by re--
able gentleman, who do maintain these opinions,' bave restrained S fate ioverefnt ?eo
is quite certain. I recollect the recent expres-- ression of their Mll ib'thb cSt,ft?auuu uuroose as tne Gentleman eovo .unieustb sneeche,1 namnhlets. ad, ; jrs .cyiutm hfcrh 9 i t o -. . ot a w vi iva iit.been an allowable purnose: To h1d mnntinnc uu ui a sentiment, wnicn circumstances attend umiea states. soTar. t m. k-- -.i "T"-'-S dresses, and U. th.e l&fcras ofclhe political of constitutional law.' to try the binding validi.Drefis. snrh a warm )li-a- ri nrndiiice in warm ing its utterance and publ .cation, justify us in sovereignty is effectuillv canton T" .a.S'

times findntich as it would he discomfit tire'i j u.-.u- lia u; 4ii a convention ; pir, tne
Hartford Convention, I presume, would not He.

supposing was not unpreme
vereignty of the State nei

d.tated, The so- - f contend that it if &
rer to be controlled, theriv 50ntf0d to11 indeedrfor;arry ohetJwhbse taste did not delitrht

aire max me honorab epentlemsin hnnlr? he th.ir by her own feel- - propounds that State sbyerelt: :,crreflconstrued or decided on, but
intra rvf hnnrioKlo iiidt'iAaV "7' .n Jthitlwrt pf reading to pe obliged to peruse.

h I ' 'J'Thts k his war: . This it is toi carry the war, into
' ' '

! v 1 tnCi, e'nemy's country i It iain an invasion of this
ae;ender or advocate, if he puts their case upon
such untenable and eitravornt irrnmJt

controlled bitacn feehS.

J --vviuj.umu loiucriu son, iroin ine lime
lh,T'.rtll0ua Romans! Spreading before us
family tree of political parties, he takes espe-

cial cre to shew himself, snugly perched on apopular lK,ugh ! He is wakeful to the expedien-
cy, of adopting suoh rules of descent, for political
parties, as shall brinj him in, in exclusion: of s,

asjan heir to the inheritance of all public
virtue, arid all true political principle. His doxy
is always orthodoxy. Heterodoxy is confined tohis opponents. He spoke, sir, of the the fede-
ralists, and I thought! saw some eyes beirin to

rLt. Un.mak tl ucic .use, ana saia. that for the i w iioi to oe control . -- i15 6.vw...v.siI hen, sir, the irentleman has nn-fenltft- n finr?. , . . , Iiuu purpose of being clearly undersfood. he would10 '$ to follow hispwnfeelings it under ITsUte, that his; proposition was ir the word, fl al control. Now.y however m.- -. ... VV?witn these recently promulgated South-Carolin- a
tX sortthat he flaitrrs fhimseif with the expecta-.- V

tin of gaining laurels,- - fit to adorn V; Senator's
f hmw . P - . v. w opinions. And, certainly, he need have nnn;. the Virginia resolution, as fbUows ; v ; ought to be, the fact is. that theTiTor his own sentiments, as now adrane--d a Vmted States have chosen to imn 11 ,wadvanced on reflection, asfar i h.; Mr! President, shall Zno;itJwU-'ltnist.-.no-

.
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u' V
" expected that t should, eitber now, or at any SUtereignefC' -ui... i i i. r- -

uic iu twnpreiiena tnem. tra the full irrrK AC

' That this Assembly doth explicitly and per-
emptorily declarethat it views the powers ofthe Federal Covernment, as respiting from the
compact, to which the States are narties. a 11.

- r - "-- 11 . 1 . .-- r nme,-- separate thil,trrago into parts, v and an aii mese opinions. I propose, sir, tos .y some
dered the matter reqUy frorn
non annouaces.

. Wmake war, forinsUnce t
open aua stare a little, when he venturedon that
grpunoV; 1 expected he would draw his sketches
rather lightly, when; he looked on the circleround hyn, and especially, if he should cast histhoughts to the high places, out of the Senate

unng on uiese, and to consider how far thev are
just and constitutional. Before dointr tfiat. how- -

mited by the plain sense and intention of the in-
strument constitutinif that compact, as no farth.-- .

t ? 'A .swerana examine us cpmponems. ,1 snail nara-'- j
'iCsS lybestow upon; it,all areneral. remark,or a wo.

pv

' 'r In the tun' of forty years, sir, under ;the Consli-'- -
l r"'tuton, we hove experienced sundry successive

V 9 liai 1IU ifliair KI1QII tY A m mm .-- ' m-- iCY", ici nie ouaerve. mat the on nir iim ,v f'rc.wa.. To com
evertneiess, fte went hack to Rome, dd annum valid than they are authorised by the grants e-- u?tJ i$. no.tner excrcisbbf apvereign power

numerated in that compact ; and that in case of 8 ate ,s at Kbcrty focoin monev, Aeain
4 nounced 0.1 the character of the Stite of! South-Carolin- a,

by the honorable crentleman for ttii.
violent '.rpartv rcontesta v fParty arose, indeed. urge conatta aud found he fathers of the fede-rrahst- s,

in the primeval aristocrats of that renown.vrith.the Cpnitutionjtself.Jahd,Vm" some form Constitution ' ', , - ,, o i 1 a deliberate, palpable and dangerous exercise of ,he, saysjlthat spVereign state
other powers, not granted by the, said compact. J ?f .so s0.vereign as to make a treaty.Thesev '.or JOther, haa Attended !,it .through the greater ed Empire! He traced the flow of federal blood

down through successive apes and rntnriii r.n prohibitions, it must be confeM-r- l or--- . ...7tne Mates who are parties thereto have ts--
revolutionary ani other merits, meets my hearty
concurrence. 1 shall not acknowledge, that thehonorable member goes before me in regardfor whatever of distinguished talent; distin--

omhe - -Ct, : . tution than the old articles of confederation, was n t 5nt. tne ven of the American Tories', (of right, and are in duty bound to interpose for ar-
resting the progress of the evil, and for main- -

" ; : "f P ' ooutn.-uarolin- a,

well as ofthe other StatesVlwhieboe; ...; uesiruble was, itself, a Question on wbiclv par
suisaca cnar-cte- r, soutiCar.olina has produced. " rom her own feeline--s br honorihUi epim pan or the honor. partake in the pride

. ies Tormea s new.uonsxuniion were iramea,
"What powers should be given) tbitrwaa another

wiling, wiimn ineir respective limits, the au-thoritt- esi

ricrhts and liberties Such an opinion, therefore. ! In ARmr- - --.r.L.
mamako. m h.. h . . 1 .. . a

wuvuu, xjj me wjr, .mere were twenty in theCarolina!, for one. in Massachusetts. ) From theTories, he.folloved.it to the Federalists; and as
the Federal Party was broken up, and there was
no possibinty of transmitting it on this side of the
Atlantic he seems to have, discovered that it has

l i 6 v"them.")s
w. s mhics. i ciaim tnem tor country-men, one and all. The Lauren, th- - r..).j..d;; HMCST,on anu wnen ir naa Deeiv lormca, wnai r'""1 puiaiunoi tne uotmilution.There are other nnniaaJml. f ..LI!. I i. . . . r,vwuiiieau UUUIIC DQrtlMthe Pmckneys. the Sumpters, the Marions-- A--

Mr. Vvebster, resumed
1 am auite aware. Mr. PrecMont r wnicti have already heen Tn.rt-- . .j .

y"-.v- .; ;.irSjiin factthe just extent of ,the powers acu
"

"v My conferred, wasHaUWrdi Parties, as we
r, vi"' 'V --tnoW, existed, tinder ",,"the 'firtf ' Adnunistration;
v?;:- distinctly -- marked, ai those which manifested

m - - --arm j A. mm W ' HU-- a- " "v, --. W
tence of the resolution which the ppntl-m- n I wcico 1 refer again for the nurnbse of

mencans an whose tame is no more to be hem-me- d

in by State
.
lines, than

.
their talents and pa--

I1 Wi aak a. i ja, a

gone 01, collaterally, inougH against alLthe can-
nons of descent, into the , ultras of France, and wiuiiani were capaoie ot being circumscribed- .tbe'roselvrs at any subsequent period; The con

x test lmthediately prefceding' the politicajf change

read, andhas now repeated, and that he relies nJf5i?!?P? fulV' w'e' lei'ltgth'-an- breadtk
on it, as his authority. 1 know the source, too. ? - zX .S"6' 4enpminated the Carolina doc.
from which it is .understood to have proceeded. tnnf. w',,ch tbe Hon;1 TOember has now stood
I need not say, that I have much iesnert for th ?n - td maintain. "Iniihe of them I fln5

unauy oecanie exxinguisned, like exploded gas,
among the adherent df Don Micruel. ThiTs;r

witnin tne same narrow limits. In their day andgeneration, they served and honored the coun
"V' . try, ana me-wno- ie country ; and their renown constitutional bnininna nf Mr m4,i;.,.1 .uJ t resolved, tlvat the TariflT mA a..- .-

is an abstract of the gentleman's history of Fed-
eralism. I am not hbout to controvertit. . It is
not, t present, worth the pain, of refutation, be- -

: " " a . .W T I . I . Ma. . . - ..x. VII.Mis ui tne treasures ot the whole country.!. Him, would welo-- h with n,. .W
, viBommencement oLtbe late war, are other instan- -'

of party: excitemeMtf of something more than
"j? usual atrength and intensity. J; Inr all these ,: con.

wnose honored name the be- -
beara' doei he aimnn.. --v i . , hi"I

thC f- - of his opinion beuched, I
lhf!USt .WiifSrA Sr.'.;:-.i.i.- -i .. - " i'kw- - "c icss capaoie or graflicts, there was, nodouM mucfispf violence on

cuc, ir, m uus aay any one teels the sin of
Federalism lying heavily on his conscience, hecan easily obtain remission . N He mav even hov

iunia w mc r eaerai cam--' wy fbr6his tne gentleman's p position, it
-- i will be proper toconsider what is the fair interpretation "of thatresolution,, to which Mr. Madison is understood

; v nom ana aisioes.iiv wouiaoe impossiDie, it
f oqie hid a fancy for uch' employment to adjust ;' " yes na nrst.u";?3' . opened op-o- n

the light in Massachusetts, instead of 'South- -
f .arnlina ? Sir Hm li. ... . . .

an indulgence, if he is desirous of repeating the
same transgression. Ai is an affair ofnodiffie.nl.Ithe reiAtivegttunzMm-o- i vipience between these

: v.r. " "c ppae it in nis power iU "vc givcrn uis sanction, as the gentleman
construes it, it is an authoritv for hi

XT . V.rpon oi power, by a determined
majority, wielding the General Government be?
yond the jimits itsoj delegated powers, at alb
upon the SUtes which coriiDbse the suflerin?

in each, ty to get into this same right liner'of patriotic de.
Govern bly, be may not have adopted the right construe--duce envy in my bosom ? Vn. :..5jscept . .A' man, now-a-day- s, is at liberty toand deco tion. i ne resolut ion declares that in cae WUJf 1 n sovereign capacity; to eierdse

the dangetoiu exercise of poxeertt not vranted bv , Ppwers which, as isovereigns; riecessariy delrous discussion, there was mingled a great deal,
'andaiso, oraecianwuoiT, yiruience, cnminaiion

gratification and dehght, rather. Sir, ! : thankGod, tbat if l am gifted with lh tie of the spiritwhich is said to be able to raise mortals to thesk.es, I have yet none,' as I, trust, of that otherspirit which would drag angels down: j When

wncrai iac Mates may interpote 'w- - uic,ra wneni uieir repmpact is
arrest the progress of the evil. But how lated." c M--'.- - m--abuse. Via regard toanyartyi probably, at

' 1

pose, and what does this declaration purport I .o9!le 8ir that .thiaresotoiionTotds the T3:;r -- '. 4)ne oi tne leaning epocna in .iab nistory oi par
' nvvbe fourid Jtoake another7 ; ti .ties'ehough .

cnoose nis pouncai parentage. He may elect
hs own father. 'Federalist, or Hot, he may if he
choose, claim to beloag to the favored stock, and
his clainlwill be allowed. He may carry back
his pretensions just as far as the honorable gen-
tleman himself t nay, he may make himself outthe honorable gentleman's cousin and prove
satisfactorily, that he is descended from the same
political great grandfather. All this is allowable
We all know a process, sir, by which the whole

Does it mean no more, than that there mav he m.. "i lti .every otner.-taritr.esne- J la. oc ,uu,Ki, 8ir,;m my place here, ! in the v . . w wmv.. n iiiijii Mir npnni. i . n n vaubM wi inuusiry at tne expense
ot snother, to.be' suih(.;;;!in,..

- -- r..v, in UJfmode of assembling, mav resist usirrnatto.. or,
enate, or elsewhere, to sneer at public Imerit,because tappened to spring up bevt.nd thelittle limit of my own btate, . or neighborhobd

i: .i , r-- ' ' . .icucvc lucmseives irom a tyrannical govern od deliberate usurpation of power as calls
inter- -when I refuse for ment r wo one will deny this. Soch re;tany sucn cause, or forCause, the-- bsexuunro cuuia, in one hour, be all washed ' . "6 " w American talent, toelevated patnotism, to sincere rlevotu Ai;L.

is not only acknowfedged to be just in America;
but in England also. Blackstorie admitas much
in the theory and practice too, 0fHhe Entrlish

wime from ineir ancient f ederalism, and come
UV every ohe of them, an orinaf Democrat, tv arl tk. -- r- a iw uucr--

v..w vuuiiujr j wr u i see an uncommon

IV ..i".-u.wn- - power., , i jiis dimnciation,Mr. President, you willpleac to .bbscrVe,V
eludes wirold,TarUTofTl8l6-a- s well a a'l

because; that waa esfablished to promote
the interest of the manufactures' of cotton, to the
manifest and admitted; iniurv of Ahealcmtt

.3 . T-- n" swme oi inem nve ofnaii.r -- nrinurmAnf nf . Constitution. We, sir. who onnose the nZ.r...av ii ik ui iicarcil IT l sea PTINnrlin. .. . W V. ,1 j , rr. ".vundergone the operation, and they say it is buite ... uuvumic, up not aeny that the people may,if they choose, throw off any government, when
capacity and virt ue i n any son of the Sbth
JtatTlS7 V001 j'ce, or gangrened Cy

I get up here to abate the tithe

vVfc the; honorable ember !.haa' eified.'BI.HEor my
f,ts if iefl VTfI shall ; not ake among tihe.'rubbish of

hy-gon-e tinica,-'itf find, or whe-- s

J," iy tbef4:carinoC
u IT"5!. ClotnheeWut

''"Vr or ariy-par-t of thefcbuf.try
v , 4 : admiinstrHti,bn' was-siead- i lyaiidzeVtously ma in- -;

V f tai id, aawealf knpWt by 'bV'JEtiKlahd. . 1 1

' 'v wasfe violently opposed t-l- where. - We know to
'v" :li.WhaqE;irter'ih

,1 . stft&t and peVsevefv ngrjsupport, ''. in;a ,)fiis reat

'v,,ll(,- - ' VVe'kbow where Jii.Vrivate;& personal chrac-- ,

"JcieV;'ere heidf Vjf and veneratjoff

"'S'wcasiireaeri?
h 4pV luis'tlijairactef :;.yjlifiv;-ekho;- w

rj
" k . r.Svht expressed respect, gratitude,' and; re.ietvi; wheiv he retired irbm

ucvuuics oppressive and into erahle nA m cotton de. .Observe, again, that all thequa- l-ifications are here rehearsed and charged upon,the tariff! whteh mSJ.-J-- . .v.
a better m its stead. We all lrnor u

v.tj..v s iMi; "'"UTciiience it occasions, as
,they tell us, is a slight tendency of the blood tothe trice, a soft suffusion which however is 'verytransient, since nothing is said calculated to deep.
enthl red on, the cheek, but a prudent silence

vii a uiur irum nis lust rhiM.i.. i
institutions are established fnVth. vm.'m: umay my tongue cleave to the roof of mv nmuTi . - " "v,st.cjRiry,io oriiig me casefit, and that when theyease to answer the endsiu uieasrnP' reenll.ir , ? wuu.n tne gentleman's proposition: The itarirooscryeu, j regaru xo an tle past. Indeed, sir. ...w ...uu.gcui. icirebnintr rememhmnrp kpast let me remind von th- - -- i c

- j w tii.k ill rriv TimD a.n

ui ineir existence, they may be changed. ButI do not understand the doctrine now co . tendedror, to be tha which, for the sake ofdisUnctness,
we may call thd riirht of revolution t ,uJ

ar,., i :i i : -- v Hv iu
i?"c 9l""" wprouauon nave been bestowedand some crumbs of comfc4--t have fallen not a
f4houSand miles from the; door, of the HartfordConvention ltseifeAnd if the anthnr r u

u",lt" vuciwito Kieaier itarmonv hn :

ciple and ofieeling, than BlassachuVetVsXi
thl . 1' ,s scc usurrvrtion, as calls irpon4

Serf c5?rcise thtjir right of ?nterf4-rerice- ';

2!!!t" se n, ' within rthKDttehiso'.
stand the mnt-m- n i m..:nin:. ii... .ii,aroiina. yvould to God,, that harmnnW ... t.....u,. lw .n.uj,,, lliai

ution, . without civil commotion, without re-belh- on,

a remedy tor supnosed aliuae ami trio
again return. Shoulder to shoulderthrough the evolution-h- an . il "k"! W,en.t r.1. Pi; - nuhis qualifications of his princi-S- ii

W a
a -W- - ion, v The Constitution

I pibly,antl deliberate.
SLlJf4' atheStatea'must interpose their

lr' tl,e ot b requisitequaldicationii. there is no knowing notwithstand-
ing his Federalism; tb what heighfa of favor heflight not yet attain,

Mr. President1, in carrying his warfare, such aslt WR8ll,n: the honorable ffentle-ma- nalllong professes to be acting onthe de- -

gression of the powers of the General Govern- -
mcS! a ditect appeal to the interferencestate Governments. , j uv

; t-- t it ndl woo retusea to express eitner respect,
itude"regret--- I shall not dpeb thos Journals.

, "v V Publications mbrebusive or- - scunua. iwyer
1 t, iwthe'TSehtivtlialiiwew sent .'forth k aeainst

anTtn Adm,n,stratioft of Washington,
ne- i- in wrJ?8? Rt ar.?on them for sup'

exist, alienation anddistrust, are the growth, unnatural to such soils.

w.m nuiiiurilV If) irr :k. j. t '"...A." ,.'. v'ik'V tall Kio TQlini miatlt fntm Mr. Hayne here rose :
He did not contend. he said, for th

--"o MHC. wwv ir( us .mi'-- .a. 8. Stef Southrcarolinatoexpresa this

tS uf'TS Voihf her Ug&lnre.
terr Imn h.7 h,t .h,0 ?

S:!!?2L? .sow?' Thiyare Weeds!
'

;presser.Sbrth'.'ot-NwTtf- right of revolution, but for the; .JZ" ?Ler me
.

v
..V . . look them Up.xl employ.no scavengers no one assailed South-Carolin- a, 'and insistm,th&( he tional resistance. Wk Um w"' 'v

tS"? ::!'Ilr."m a.nfI er defence. Tewradment.wheti Soath-- C '
1 '(f Is io attendance on me, tenannp sucn means ot

; retalistiort iandjif clhere: werewithvanrass's
' 2loadhe.nh'.'alUa hnge as thathicb

' T thei gentleman himself has?prUCed, I - would

xuat i macle any attack what. et,bartheTarifTJaws are unconk,
-vii

.
r' w,'Hl" Carolina. Nothing I kehonorable member, in his first speech, express!
edKpinions in rec-ar-d to 2

us, niinuvaii "a"'"!niif tr;iieli one of them. rl see'enbub ofthe vU

scattered. lat same great arm never

P'esident, T shall enter on no encomiumon Maasachasetts-s- he needs none. Thre she
is-b- ehbld her, and judge for yonrselves.lThere
rT7rXflJt .WOtld ows iiby
Jn t !ile"V ,s secure' --There is Boston,Concord, and Lexington, and Bunker Hill-a-nd there they will remain forever-T- he bonesof her sons, falling in the great struggle for In.fefe. soil of

nle nee of bur own timei' to be .ho way- anxfous th.K tnnin. --..KlWirT V. . "U , SOme O

i ' c S-'- . 7 iiwiiiunea was, that
?---e PPable violation of the Constitution byyd,e General

might interpose ; andUat tluV imSuionr sconstitutional. 1 -
Mr. Webster resumed : ; r

So, air, understood the imJ 'V'&'i

" '

!- -K otthose J0;

both highlypropcanditrictly constihxtion--

;.Andnaw;5iiir haw does th honorable
.y,.v? --riuu i neara jjoth w th pain andwith surnnze. I told tK

propose deal With ,tbis 'case 7 Re

iM' ot of this difficult vi-uno- anvorin--

.Lm .k. . 6t,"c,"n mat i . was
SrJS 8uch "entswere entertained on.Government, but had
them advanced in it, that I knea? Sto

we
find hSrh U Ml

he PronnWtA ....... -

to rescue from forgetfulneis the: extravagancies
"

U of times past.U fiesidet; what is all ?"tjhiis ,to, the
S f "present purpose j: Itlhanotbttig to-- do with ;he

X V ; publicJandsV n reg-Sr- to which the attack was
, beguns'and,it hais nothing odtwith'tWsef8enV

v,Y.timcnts-an- d bpioionn which I have thoiiKhHend
, n v to disunion, andll of hich the honorable men

!i tft ibei9 seems to Kaye adbptedXm&c,ff 'and under
' V h U"Jakn, to defend.

J w "MW "cptingiaiui to andtherthey wUMie forever. Andt Sr whiJ ami a mw ui un m r av . i --i
... ivr ui uuunr. laiinM ,rrv.V- - beiariffisapalpable.de.iberatr,

and refuse tn .t-- : --? u
pifv iu eviisiando f v raiacu its nrsi voice, and: where fereninf

Pherrbvereignffitr V,Fte
in the Th.jnberent'ritrht a. Uata..iiiM nftriap..tii. UAniiavivaiiiaa
- - . lv, iciuriu tneir cnv.i.nmi a--aVii'AV 5 01 ,ts manhood, andirabriirinal sn rit. if j .

45JWr!y:PifuJlbh
1 anUthertlie dnWe.to beW' y 'SO argu-fain- e eniiemau, .uc opinions as a"rr.y.Pwsn opinions as he h,T.M

notMeny , ,d they h,Te .nothVS hif, V? resist uneonititutWnl kws jlSh Aed, because 1 thou e-- thh...- -
shall wound itlf pWttrfewS?aSJ!
?haMhawk:a anrt t-- ar t f A, - "'h was tn -n-l- U.cr I'.:: . "r-- r wuccv Whichrcontains' an eVn --urTw ha- -.

pens that all Hntr--o ct-ir- i: .n thee tnat unconstitutional JawVblnd thepbbphlThe great question is, wAwe --ore1 th. .nm af ."?'., ; nis, sir. I straint. shall snrr.iri-- t -- 4 rr: rc States I

; 5' larid Jf hends himself Cotthteninced bjracta.
M'?;Ut ofherslhbwisltjhat,

. y" ' y rte covers, .or tfeek i to ioyeri their authors With
-- . eoroschii- - Bpt,aif; if, vin the cciirseA of"fortv

raiiy 1 r;jjioea4i
ertie noTeet k-- k - 7 w.iiu nine SUb- - I Ullow i. ' k from that U."one existencWisraade Ifther' ' ii'i car.. w rtmm m a. . a wm. qaestiotwt

.win iann m k- -. j . , i.-- vlJ IK r 7a.. A. .f.. . i IIKI-ha.- J..: L. ' i."
" Ke Ireeh undue -- Vff;-:.. JA r.ll V. 'cnuj ? Oivthehie bftvMkJ X.v, vr.rtr? ; Mn tnatithe mainVleh.-,:a.- -- lV'cnt ci either.of the State, is not we

we--' tr
the ot

, V :party in w England ha the same thing hap.
' " Tk "ncdtiS where els party animosity arM W--

U

atretcnAf orth itaarm ai? ithf VF"h nqj.party, DroceedTniW-:-- ! mo.v;ii wiiateyer.pt yitrorit 1 kuSLlT'.zr :.vlll!y;t;ongresshe Statei- K Vfv ntrsffe, nbtmN wc, a constitutronain rieiit to Snti-T- r rvrr
nultheUwConcrW be means that I sppkb withf Ptisfactioa or disrespect 6fdefipunced CresidentVashington, jibt only asa ....t : o-- r. . "ic proposition ot Ih. I L ? .T v .ituni. :xvur ....-- - j

v inaividuals al4ffl ll aka . Tarm 1 .alft v a. aV m ' vrW? f Xrrft.Z fW,!snaffentramah
. ' r j . j ; m . . .V fvn. arV I r. ' I hemeans truSaSh iV'f

edonWbistorv
VViliV (D Dinn n I.A J.d .1.; at.?. a.nlMIU'

, ; j w
-- 1 who, ix t TV vuivt, jtniiciiooea corrpptibn.----

'V X i?ufdoe tlOnal I9DT ha at- V-i'-t-a t ' 7. - a . a. - CTtlOt .
i w if jar iiir. mocr-- i m... m f . "-- j u.,.iiriiri-B- . in -- iim: i'. v a -- a w uii-- ui.iv. noun Trta I ainn w m--.')'(,k.i "j ia i i .,' wvac uc i ca .who snouti puttmchfan:...K r'e J ... T , :t 7 "'r

Ul mv ha rllf?' 5 'f1 i:!;wi, snJ andVrtad ittagainstlthe nrvo;iectioofin ,eeivec tbh'ethe!true princSSofrB .ttA lbeea, v
the recent Convention. i:t" pen resistance:: Which ,Vri..Yrf T.f l"oi notthe fbelhi of ',Li;ila.rti'. v a Quxnjranies ran into Kfcaii,, iieati.- - at-Ti-ir. - s' '


